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Young Democrats
Will Bine at

Marion
democrats of the state

YOUNGhonor Got. and Mrs.
Charles H. Martin with a

banquet tonight at the Marion
hotel.

All young4 democrats at the
- legislative session and from Ma-

rion county are invited, togetner
with young people from other
'parties. " ' f

Senator John D. Goss of Marph-flel- d

will be one of the principal
speakers and Alyin Kurtz, presl- -

dent of the Marion county club,
will preside as toastmaster. .

W. L. Gosslin, former state
president of the young democrats
and now secretary to the gover- -'

nor,, will give an informal talk.
Music will be furnished by the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, March 1

South Salem W C. T. TJ. with Mrs. B. K. Otjen,
.818 Rural avenue, 2 p. m.

Eteri class of First Baptist thurch, 7:30 p. m. at
chureh. .

Rickey Sunshine club with Mrs. F. Beard, J0l
Trade street, 2 p. m.

Unitarian Alliance guest day meeting with Mrs. W.
E. Anderson,. 2; 30 p. m.

: Women's Bible class of First M. E. church, 2:S0
p. m. with Mrs. Oren Stratton, 955 Belmont.

Card club of B. and P.W. club with Mrs. Maude
Pointer and Miss May Cleveland at 1D50 N. 15th.

West side circle of Ladies' Aid, Jason. Lee church,
work meeting with Mrs. Mabel Martin, 956 Hood, 2
p. m.

Annual Japanese program at Y. M. C. A., 8 p. m.
Public invited.

Englewood Woman's club with Mrs. F. E. Mercer,
1485 N. 19th, 2 p. m.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary business meeting at armory,
2 p. m.

Y's Menettes with Mrs. Floyd Miller, Cascade drive.
1:30 p. m., dessert luncheon.

Laborers in the Lord's Vineyard of Christ Luther-
an church in the church parlors. 9:30 a. m.. to sew for
New Guinea Lutheran Mission work.

I

Hollywood Buckeroos.

Mrs. Hofer Will Be
Feted Today

PATTERN 751
complete directions for making
the squares and triangle and join-
ing them to make a large 'variety
of articles; material require
ments; illustrations of the square
and of all stitches used.

Send 10 cents in stamps or eein
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

FOR SIS; USTED

. A schedule for activities t Sa I

lem high school front now until,
commencement time, June 7, wa(
posted yesterday., It Is as fol-

lows: ' i

March 4 Salem-Euge- ne ban
ketba,ll game here.

March 8 Senior class dance.
March 13 Parent - Teacher- -

student meeting.
' March 15-1- 6 Wrestling tour-
nament.

March 20-2- 3 State high
school basketball tournament.

March- - 22 Viking Revue.
March 23 "S" club dance.

armory.
March 28 Band concert.
March 29 Junior dance.
April stent-Teache- f,

meeting.
April lliS" club smoker.
April 12 Jym Jamboree.

. April 26 Girls' league frolic.
May 8 P areit - Teaches

meeting.
May 16 Assembly to install

student body officers.
May 16-1- 7 Drama recital.
May 22 Style show, moth- -

ers' tea
May 23 Assembly to present

awards.
May 24 Senior assembly.
June 2 Baccalaureate s e r

vice.
June 7 Commencement exer

cises. Junior-seni-or prom.

It contains senna and cascara, and
these are natural laxatives that form
no habit even in children. Its
action is gentle, but sure. It wiH re-
lieve a condition of biliousness or
sluggishness without upset. It's the
ideal family laxative because it's a
doctor's prescription, and safe.

Try Syrup Pepsin. Give regulated
doses until Nature restores regu-
larity. Those who have made the
"liquid test" know why a doctor
favors a liquid laxatives

Your druggist has it

' A charming affair of this af--
ternoon will be the tea given by
Mrs. Hal Patton from 4 10 o'-

clock in her Court street home.
Mrs. E. Hofer is the guest of hon-
or. .

Miss Marie Patton will sing
' during the afternoon and Mrs. Al-

lan Bynon and Mrs. Lawrence
Hofer of Portland will assist Mrs.
Patton9in receiving.

Presiding at'ihe tea table will
be Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs.
Frederick Bynon, sr., Mrs. C. D.

, GabrielSon and Mrs. William Pat-
terson of Portland.

Assisting with the serving will
be Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. John Carson,
Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.' Don-
ald A. Young, Mrs. Hollis Hnt-tineto- n.

Mrs. Gus Ilixson, Miss

Treat Constipation
THE WAY THAT DOCTOnS DO

TO BE ILL USED

To Help Blind; Comedy "The
Blue Bag" Is Offered

Tonight at S.H.S.

One of the projects that will
probably receive Immediate atten-
tion of the director of the charity
fund of the Balem Lions club,
which organization is sponsoring
the Chemeketa Players, Inc., pro-
duction of "The Blue Bag," farce-come- dy

by J. M. McMuUen, Fri-
day night, March 1, in the audi-
torium of the Salem high school,
is the purchase of a combination
radio and phonograph for the
blind.

The charity fund director has
done considerable work in the In
terest of the blind and the pur-
chase of such an Instrument is be-
lieved to be of unquestioned mer-
it. There Is one In use in the Ore-
gon state school for the blind here
in Salem, but the club desires to
acquire one that can be sent out
of town. For Instruments such as
this, the government sends out
records. .

Not only do the. Salem Lions
assist the under - privileged and
handicapped young persons of this
district by providing glasses, ton-
sil operations, and other medical
help, but the organization looks
after from 18 to 20 deserving
youths at Christmas time. Last
Christmas about 20 were feted at
a big dinner at the Marlon hotel,
and then some were outfitted with
necessary clothing. For patients
who cannot afford a wheel chair,
the organization has one it loans
out.

Dress rehearsals were held
Wednesday and Thursday night
by Miss Beulah Graham, director
of the laugh - provoking comedy,
and it is believed that the pro
duction tonight will thoroughly
please and afford many hearty
laughs.

Featured between the acts will
be the Dallas string quintet, Har
old G. Tefft, director and man
ager. The personnel or mis group
of musicians is as follows: Violin
A, Dorothy Palmer; violin B, Mar
garet Riggs; second violin, Ber- -
nice Leighton; 'Cello, E d r i a

Green; piano, Joe Hartley.
Roswell Wright, member of

Chemeketa Players, Inc., group,
and a well-know-n singer, will also
sing between the acts.

Many tickets have been reserv-
ed at Woolpert & Legg's drug
store. Reservations can be made
today until late this afternoon.

Rowe Children
Figure in Fatal

Crash in South
SILVERTON, Feb. 28. Both

legs of little Jimmy Rowe were
broken, his sister, Kathleen, was
badly injured and their grand-
mother killed in an accident at
San Francisco according to word
received at Silverton Thursday.
The news of the accident was me-
ager here, but it was understood
that it was an automobile acci-
dent. The children are those of
Mr. and Mrs Luther Rowe (Le-or- a

McClung) former Silverton
residents. The grandmother was
Mr. Rowe's mother. Mrs. Rowe
is at .a San Francisco hospital
with her infant daughter born
Sunday night.

Jail Breakers
Are Arraigned

In Court Here
The two men who escaped

from the countv Jail last month

CROCHETED SQUARE
Dress up your home in string

crochet and you'll kniw it is right
in style. This lovely square, re-
sembling Cluny lace in design,
grows .quickly in string. Tou'll
have enough for that scarf, bed-
spread, chair back or table cloth,
before you know it. Directions for
a larger square and a small tri-
angle also are given in the pat-
tern making a variety of arrange-
ments possible.

Pattern 751 comes, to you with

and the third prisoner-trust- y al-

leged to have aided in their get-
away were arraigned in justice
court here yesterday and then
returned to jail in lieu of post-
ing $500 bail each.

The trusty, Melvin Strap&
asked 24 hours within which to
decide on his plea to a charge of
aiding an escape.. Both prisoners
who fled the jail and were soon
recaptured waived preliminary
hearing and were bound over to
the grand jury.

SCHOOL 111 TREND

SKETCHED IN TALK

"What are the tendencies of
school legislation?' asked Rob en
J. Maaske, assistant superintend
ent of public instruction, before
the Salem Lions club yesterday
noon. He proceeded with the
following answers:

1. Better plans of organizing
and administering school dis
tricts, involving reorganization
into larger districts.

2. Augmented state contribu
tlons to assist small districts or
equalize school' tax burdens
among all districts.

3. Provision in local districts
for studies of junior college call
bre for high school graduates un
able either to secure employment
or to attend college elsewhere.

Maaske listed important educa
tion bills rejected, passed or
pending at the present legislative
session. Of 837 measures intro
duced, he said, 67 have to do
with public education.

Jeanne Patton, Miss Rovena Eyre
and Mrs. Robert Hofer of Tort-lan- d.

North SaiemW.C.T.U.
Has Meeting

The North Salem W.C.T.U. met
with a good attendance Tuesday
afternoon .at the home of Mrs.

- William Spiers. Roll call was an-

swered by current events or quo-

tations of Frances Willard. Mrs.
Jennie Presnall told of hearing
the leader speak.

Mrs. Pearl Mann gave a read-
ing, "How Still She Stands." Mrs.
Spiers gave a talk on "The Man
Trap" and a collection was taken
for the memorial fund. Plans were
made for an Institute in March.

Use A Liquid Laxative

Doctors and hospitals have always
used liquid laxatives. So would you,
if you knew how well they do their
work how much better you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be
taken in the right amount. You can
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced
dotage is the secret of real and safe
relief from constipation.

Ask your doctor about this. Ask
your druggist how popular liquid
laxatives have become. The right
liquid laxative gives the right kind
of help, and the right amount of
help.. When the dose is repeated,
instead of more each time, you take
less. Until the bowels are moving
regularly without any help.

Once you have experienced this
comfort, you will never return to
any form of help that does not en-

courage variation from the "fixed
dose" too often an overdose tor
sensitive persons, or young people!

.The liquid laxative generally
used is Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin.

Portland Symphony;
Concert Saturday

Salem music-love- rs will be in
terested In the program which the
Portland symphony orchestra, and
Virginia, LeRae, coloratura so
prano of the Chicago Opera com
pany, will present Saturday night
in the civic auditorium.

One of Miss LeRae's most suc-
cessful roles is Lucia dl Lammer-moo- r,

and the climax of this opera
is the famous "mad 'scene." It is
this aria that Miss LeRae 'will
feature In her appearance as solo-
ist with the Portland orchestra.
Her other contribution to the pro-
gram will be the lilting aria of
Rosina, from the "Barber of Se
ville."

Willem ran Hoogstraten will
lead the orchestra in the follow-
ing complete program: Overture,
"Iphigenia in Aulis" (Gluck);
aria, "Una Voce Poco Fa," fronr
"Barber of Seville" (Rossini),
Virginia LeRae; andante from
"Surprise Symphony" (Hayden);
allegro con brio from "Symphony
No.- - 7" (Beethoven); overture,
"Romeo and Juliet" (Tschaikow-sky- );

"Mad Scene," from Lucia
di Lammermoor (Donizetti), Vir-
ginia LeRae; prelude to "Meis-tersinger-s"

(Wagner).
o o o

Mrs. Heckman Gives
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. C. W. Heckman was a
luncheon hostess Wednesday af-
ternoon in her home on Hood
street High scores at bridge
were won by Mrs. Ed. Kertson
and Mrs. Belle Rutherford.

Covers at luncheon were placed
for Mrs. Ed. Kirchoff, Mrs. Nel-
lie O'Neil, Mrs. Will Allbright,
Mrs. Ed. Kertson, Mrs. Belle
Rutherford, Mrs. C. J. Schaupp,
Mrs. Mabel Haoser and the host-
ess, Mrs. C. W. Heckman.

GIRLS CONFERENCE

WILL 5DT THY
Registration for the 23rd Ore-

gon older girls' conference opens
today; at 3 o'clock in the First
Presbyterian church, corner of
Winter and Chemeketa streets.

Over 400 young women be-
tween the ages of 14 and 25
years are. expected to attend the
conference from all parts of Ore
gon.

Dr., Roy A. Burkhart, director
of youth movements in the Inter
national Council of Religious
Education, Chicago, will speak
on the theme, 'Youth, the Sec
ond Line of Defense."

Registration should be made
by this afternoon with Mrs. Wil
liam Schulz, 1589 Chemeketa,
telephone 4676, by local girls
wishing to attend.

Sessions tomorrow Include a
luncheon and banquet for which
Dr.. Bruce R. Baxter and Miss
Grace Willetts, graduate of An
tloch college, will be principal
speakers.

Asks Annulment;
Already Married

Because she was already mar
ried at the time she became the
wife of M. Burgard in Roseburg
last August 27, Mary Burgard
yesterday asked Circuit Judge
Lewelling to annul the marriage.
Complaint states that at time of
the marriage she was advised by
defendant that the legal limita
lions incident to the prior mar
riage had been corrected.
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But w can't afford to
buy an Automatic Gas

Business Women Tell
Committees

At the regular meeting of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club held in the Masonic
Temple Tuesday night, the pro-
gram provided by the chairman,
Mrs. Mona Yoder, opened with,
several numbers by the boys'
quartet of the Salem high school
consisting of Ray Drakely, Billy
Utjey, Delbert Anderson and Jack
Billiter, accompanied by Miss
Chase at the piano. The speaker
of the evening was Dr. Bruce
Baxter, who told of the distress
ing condition of the women in
central Africa.

New members announced ware
Misses Hatfield, Braden, Helen
Anderson, Josephine Evans and
Heln Baird. The business meet- -
ng was presided over by Jdiss

Helen Smith, president. Reports
of activities were heard including

report given by Miss Alta
Kerschner on the' Josephine
Shade Scholarship Loan fund
showing that ten loans to stu
dents aggregating over $800 have
been repaid and ten loans are
outstanding, including several
which have been made this year.
In only one case has a borrower
defaulted in payment.

Action was taken to support
House BllUNo. 343 to extend the
scope of the Child Guidance
Clinic.

Mrs, Winifred Herrick, general
chairman for Business Women's
Week which will befobserved na
tionally, March 17 to 23, reported
her committee chairmen as fol-
lows: For group attendance of
church on Sunday, March 17,
Ethelyn Thompson. The club will
be guests of the Business Girls'
class of the First Evangelical
church at the nrorning service.

For the President's breakfast'.
Tuesday morning. Miss Ola Clark
is chairman.

For the Public Relations ban
quet, Thursday night, Mrs. Susan
Varty is general chairman.

Mrs. Blanche King is chairman
arranging for the Y. W. C. A.
benefit on Friday night.

a e

Young People Plan
Dance Saturday

An informal danne - will be
sponsored bv the Y. P. R. U. of
the Unitarian church Saturday
night in the church parlors from
8 until 12 o'clock. All young peo
ple are invited.

Patrons and patronesses In
clude Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ran-
dall, Mi-s- s Dorothy Fletcher and
Rev. H. R. Tebbets, adviser to the
group.

Intermission numbers will fea
ture Deb Anderson, Don Ellis and
the Hollywood Buckeroos.

An event much anticipated by
the group is the formal ball to
be given in the spring.

Officers of the union are Miss
Sedonia Keith, president; Terry
Randall, vice-preside- Miss
Florence Utter, secretary; and
Jack Pollock, treasurer.

a e e

Students Will Enjoy
Post-Gle- e Fetes

Freshman Glee Saturday 'night
will draw many alumni back to
the Willamette campus and all
the classes have planned
post-gle- e get-togeth- in celebra
tion of the annual reunion.

Fraternal temple will b the
scene of the Seniors' merry-makin- g,

the Juniors will frolicat the
Episcopal parish bouse and the
Masonic temple will house the
sophomore fun test. Freshmen
are detained for awhile at the
gymnasium to put things to rights
before departing on their respec
tive ways.

:"; v ', ".
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Mrs. Maves Honors
Sewing Glub;

Mrs: Lawrence Maves 'entertain-
ed her sewing club with a delight-
ful Affair Wednesday afternoon
Late tea was served. : Mrs. O." Jm
Scott Is the next hostess.

Those attending in addition to
airs. Maves ana Mrs. Scott were
Mrs. Robert Thatcher, Mrs. Har-
old Richardson, Mrs. Eeubin HIl
fiker, Miss Yvonne AuFranc and
Miss Frances Baler. ,

We Do Not

Caravan

Water --Heatefi n

Murray Home Scene
of Party

The Leslie Candos were enter-
tained at the J. S. Murray home
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde French and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Boyce assisting. Rev,
J. H. McDonald led the devotion-als- .

A jolly time was spent in
games and song. Refreshments
were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs
Clyde "French, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Vick, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bertelson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pattison, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Boyce, Mrs. J. Ulrick, Mrs. C. A
Craham, Mrs. Harvey Wilson,
Rev. J. H. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. C. M.
Will, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis,
Mrs. Emma Morgan, Mrs. Edward
Jory, Mrs. R. Rasmussen, Mrs.
Martha Priesing, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Orwig, Mrs. W. W. McCain,
Mrs. C. R. Lester, Janis, Leila
and Elaine Murray, Betty McCain
and Ilene Lester.

In the Valley
Social Realm

Hubbard Mrs. Walter Fry, of
Aurora, entertained the teachers
of Hubbard school at dinner
Monday night. After dinner a
meeting of the study club which
the teachers have organized, was
held, r our reports were given
on the book, "Social Basis of Ed
ucation", by Tuttle. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
Silke. Miss Wanda Elliot, Mrs.
N. Cornell, M. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Fry, Miss Galley and
Mrs. Duncan, who substituted for
MLss Friend.

Another meeting will be held
soon at the home ofMr. and Mrs.
Silke. S

Kiirgwood Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schwartz entertained
Saturday night at cards. Late re--
fresJiments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Percey Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Grice. Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Cannoy, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dil-
lon, Mrs. Conrad Fox, Jr., L. L.
Cannoy, Larkin Grice, J. B. Best,
Barbara Dillon, Shirley Adams.
Ronald Cannoy, Ammon Adams.
Gerald Dillon. Dell Schwartz. Ir
ene Grice and the hosts.ooo

Bethel Friends from Salem
high school came to the-W- . L.
Creech home on Tuesday night to
surprise Inabelle on her birthday.
Cards were played and infernal
refreshments served. The f jests
were Inabelle Creech, Leona Polk,
Irma Walker. Ifea Mae Creech.
Johnnie Gardner, Russell Rob- -
bins, Earl Lyons, Harold Bress-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Creech.
o

Brush Creek Mrs. Victor
Madsen, whose birthday tubThursday, was the inspiration for
a ss oyster luncheon at
her home on Paradise Alley at' 1
o'clock. Present were Mrs. Mad- -
sen, Miss Lillie Madsen,' Mrs. Ed
win Hatteberg, Miss Nettle Hatte-ber- g.

Miss Dora Hjorth and Miss
Alice Jensen.

O O O '

Orchard Heights Overnight
guests Saturday at the H. R. Mc-
Dowell home were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Goodlin of Eugene with
their son and daughter,. Robbie
and Joan. Mrs. Goodlin, (Anna
Porter) is a sister of Mrs. Mc-
Dowell.- - .

, Sclcr Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bil-ye- u
ef Lebanon - will celebrate

Uieir,. golden ,wedding anniversary
March 3. Mrs. Bilyeu is a daugh
ter or tae late Aimina Pomeroy,
and was reared In the Scio com-
munity. They will receive friends
from 2 to 5 In the afternoon.

TM UP TO MY NECK
tors friend Baiband m he ilipi late
tnoee fiATKA loaft silky tmooia per-eal-e

shecta, and virgin wool bUnboto
tnat eome from - . .. -

Tbo Better B44ins Store -
67 Court Et Selem, Ore. Phone 8419

(imperial rare. Co. bldg.y

in ew tars

$869.00 Delivered -
.v ibujih i u mii.il.u.ii..,i .n
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Stunning Values in
-- count Percales!
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Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS

- Buttons, buttons! They form
ene of the smartest and most out
standing trimming details of the
new . fashions and when not
used in unusual ways they take
unusual forms, colors, and mate-
rials. 'Anne Adams has button
ed individuality into this dress in
three different ways by empha-- :
tiling the new pointed sleeve and
boulder by fastening the d r es s

" down the back to the waist with
r-m-ore buttons. It's a ptrfect
peach,--o a dress to choose, for one

. or the. new, crepes, rn dark color,' in a pastel, In high shades or in
7 print, Hi - ? '-v- ;

Pattern ;219iVis available in
, Sites-- 12V14, 20,' 30, 32,

31, 36 and 38. Size 16 takes Stt
. yards 33-in- ch fabric and .5-- 8

yard contrasting. Illustrated
; step-by-st- ep sewing. Instructions

.Send fifteen cents 15c) la tolas r
tamps coins preferred) for this Anno

ad ami pattern. Writ plainly, itmt,
address sad Style number. Bo lore to
stst siis. ti- '

Solcet yoat sprint . etotbas sow I
Anna idimi Fashion Pattern Book
torn iprial is eatl It shows too the
lait wer& in tows ad eoaatr clothes

the uewet togs for tbildrenthe
fashionable bridal party ipwas de-
signs for those whe ax aot lender
debutante luUtnil lie forty pare
are brimming with-loral- y new clothe

std every nrment U on yoa em
aisbs wits caiT-to-Bt- o Anno Adams
Patterns. ' Seed' today, for yoar eopT I
Price of book, 15 eeete. Patter aad
bevk togotber 25 conUi . - - i .

- Address order to Tbo ' Oregos
ttotosmaa Patter - Dopt, SIS Bonta
Oomraerciat atreet. Soieia. Make- - aeo-aaar- y

wloaurea. Tour arder will be
attended totpromptly - -

- vraoro cuiioajaniy are iiura wiib-- a

four day from; too time occiTod
y x ao statesman. :

Perhaps not npw
but we can certainly
afford to R NT one.

Have UNUNITED hot watqr service for 1.25
monihly:h&$ Operating cost smnlll

TV7HAT snatter if your budget isW modest oaat It win ttffl '
permit yoa to enjoy ualimted hot"
water service. It can easily free yoa
from dependence on fickle furnace
eoUs". . . from remembering to light
your tank heater ... from a hot
water service with inconvenient
"off" period . . , from aMfirst come,
first served" hot water supply.

To have plentiful, effortless hot
water every minute the year 'round,
just rent a High-Lo- w Automatic
Gas Water Heater for domestic ,

Me like you mould rent anything
. Th rental im fiat ... $15 a

month. And the operating cost is ,

very imtll because of low-co- st

Portland g-a-
a. Ton pay ao extras of

any kindsifn no sales eoatract
' pay no installation eharge take
no risk at all. : 4

This High-Lo- w Gas Storage
Water Heater gives yoa unlimited
hot water service. It automatically
keeps an abundance of clean hot
water of a uniform, safe tempera
tare ready for net any time yout
turn a faucet, day or night, winter
or summer. Why wait longer to en
Joy the easy cleanliness this

affords, or such a tnodett
monthly cost? Any dealer, plumber
or your gas company will gladly

you complete details about
, Ii icrvice , . will irranje to rent

yon one of these heaters at once. ,
Don't delay. Investis;at today!

You won't find euch

flattering styles again
this side . of paradise !

Colors, to suit every- -Oar Dodge and Plymouth; cars are shipped from
factory to Salem by. rau. Tins is your assurance
that the cars are new and have not been man

The Rlxb-Lo- w ScroUtor en tblt ?nfiU AntoaiitJc C11 Wtter Hester : '
controU two burner. When pitted at LOW, eoly a small bufoer eperatc -
when seat is necessary. Wheat shifted te HIGH, a tarn burner is alsei - -
hreaaat iate action, which beats the water mac more rapidly. Tons yem cacontrol the aawnat of water heated end year ga hUl, tMa, if yoa wish. (.

f I DEALERS, PLUMBERSAND

136 South High Street Telephone 5919 -

and 3d to 52.

Store for Ladies
'

464-46- 6 State Si, V

handled or abused.

Boncsfee
Dodge Coupe

mmmeimm.mmmBmcmmmmm.n


